Dat a Collect ion
• Two Chinese EFL students from a UK
university (Alice and David) based on
purposive sampling
• Essay writing and revision on Write &
Improve
• Eye-tracking of students’ essay revision
process (30 minutes/student)
• Subsequent stimulated recall interview
(45 minutes on average), using eye-tracking
replay as cue
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• St udent s’ engagement is
t he key t o succe ssful
implement at ion of
aut omat ed writ ing
evaluat ion (AW E) as a
diagnost ic assessment
t ool.

Dat a Analysis

• Eye-gazeplot recordings: manual coding,
NVivo 12, based on a coding scheme created
by the leading researcher

Diagnost ic Pot ent ial of AW E
• Immediacy of feedback and anonymity of
access
• Provision of multiple writing and teaching aids
• Fostering students’ writing autonomy (Liao,
2016; Milton, 2006; Wang & Goodman, 2012)
• A growing recognition of Automated Writing
Evaluation (AWE) as a potential diagnostic
assessment tool (Cotos & Pendar, 2007; Jang,
2012; Lee, 2015)
• A lack of research on using AWE for diagnostic
purposes

• Cambridge English W rit e
®
& Improve prompt ed
Chinese EFL st udent s’
act ive engagement wit h
aut omat ed feedback and
led t o act ive revisions.

• Interview responses: thematic analysis
(Braun and Clarke, 2006), NVivo 12
• All data double coded by two Chinese EFL
raters, both highly proficient and
experienced (Cohen’s Kappa > 0.9)

Result s

• Students’ high level of engagement with
Write & Improve feedback

Cambridge English W rit e &Improve®
Diagnost ic Feedback
Non-Cognitive Predictors of Student Success:
A Predictive Validity Comparison Between Domestic and International Students

W rit ing Aids

• The direct feedback (i.e.,
error flagging + correct
form) result ed in much
higher percent age of
successful revisions t han
t he indirect feedback (i.e.,
sent ence highlight ing).

Non-Cognitive Predictors of Student Success:
A Predictive Validity Comparison Between Domestic and International Students

• Students’ active revisions in response to
Write & Improve feedback

• Students’ difficulty in essay revision
based on indirect feedback
Teaching Aids
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Research Quest ions
RQ1: How do Chinese EFL students interact with
Write & Improve-generated diagnostic feedback
in the process of essay revision?
RQ2: Does Write & Improve-generated
diagnostic feedback result in Chinese EFL
students’ successful revisions?

Note: SF = Specific Feedback; SH = Sentence Highlighting
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